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RED MEN'S TRIBES'
"RAISING-UP- " WORK

The Extended Campaign of the
Dakotah Association New
Chiefs .Elected and Installed

The DntfQtah Association' session with
Tuba. Tribe tves regarded as one of the
most Interesting and Inspiring yet held:
All the tribe with the exception of three

to rollcall, and the reports of-
fered Indicated an Increasing Interest In
the work of the association and a steady

..t It ntlllfttr tnm nilmiita1.lH
ilC throughout Its Jurisdiction.

I

responded

I Degree Blaster Stevens is throwing great
ft energy Into the endeavor to duplicate

the degree team, and looks forward to
enlarged successes from that source. He
has called upon tho vnrlous tribes to
send him Ave nvyi each to bultd up this
work, and believes that he will soon be
In a position to exemplify the beautiful
ceremonial work In n manner surpass-In- g

ahythlng yet attempted.
The chairman of the Marching Club

itaiedthat matters were shaping them-
selves very satisfactorily for a grand
demonstration at Mahnnoy City next
June, and as a mensure of economy and
convenience suggested that the arrange-
ments be made for n one-da- y trip. The
expense will be well within the limit
previously announced. A demonstration
was made by I. S. Daniel Cremcn, using
the degree master as n model, of how
the marching club would look with "Palm
Beach" uniforms. Tho hit was complete
and tho cost within the reach of the
most limited purse. Two tribes, Paconta
ahd Bloux, already have clubs organized
and In preparation for the great event.

The Commlttco on Employment Ilureau
reported adversely as to the expediency
of tho association maintaining the pro-
posed burcnu. Tho general proposition
was submitted to the association for dis-
cussion, but on account of the extra
amount of other business on hand, the
subject was laid over till the next meet-
ing. The difficulty that confronts the
successful Issue of audi a laudable pro-

ject Is the financiering. With Its limited
scope, tho Dakotah Association could
scarcely do It, but extended over tho en-

tire city, with Its 140 tribes and 60 coun-
cils of tho Degreo of Pocahontas, the
contribution of a fraction of a cent par
capita per week would not seem a hard-
ship. Practical work la tho Idea and
unity Is tho word.

Officers selected for the coming year
were aa follows: President, P. S. Clark,
of No, 25: first vice president, P. S.
Brudcr, of No 23; second vlco president,
P, S. Fraicr. of No. 278; third vlco presi-
dent, P. S. nussell, of No. 8; secretary,
Benjamin Hertz, of No. 40; treasurer, P.
O. S. Farley, of No. 328; degree master,
George Stevens, of No. 7.

Under good and welfare responses were
made to the call of Sachem Solly by the
great chief of records, Thamos K. Don-alle- y,

and by Brothers Zlmmer, of No.
STS: O'Neill, of No. 33; Cremcn, of No.
SSI, and Holt, of No, 278.

Tho hospitality of Yuba Tribe was then
extended, under the able management of
Brothers William Schwenke, William
Kelly. Charles Fraser and Joseph Clark.

Invitation from Paconta was accepted.
and tho next meetlnjr will be held with
hat tribe on the third Friday In Octobor,

at 7(4 South Broad street.

Tuba Tribe was honored by a visit from
Great Sachem Samuel H. Walker, and, In
cne of his eloquent addresses, he started
'a wove of enthusiasm which, followed up
by such earnest workers as Brothers
Solly, Fraser and Holt, should bear good
fruit.

Paconta Tribe, responding to the appeal of
the sreat sachem, adopted nine candidates on
Uit Friday's sleep. The Ik warn vnu crond-- d

owlne to the efforts of the Delinquent Commit-
tee and being the sleep for election of officers.
With the addition of these new members thamembership contest has been Kit en a great
booit The team captained by Pat Sachem
George W. Nicholson have a good lead in thecontest and It will require a tery big Increase
to keen them from enjoying the banquet nt theexpense ot their rivals. Past Sachem John R.Greenbalgh presented the applications of Ave
ptlrfsces; Uro. Linus presented two; Bro.
White presented one; Bro. Maynard presented
one. On ing to ilie keen Interest being shownor the members on the committee. It was

greed by both captains to continue the con-
test for another month. The names ofwas brought up for suspension, butthrough the, efforts of p. 8. (Ireenbalgh andr. 8. Nicholson there were only a few mem-
bers suspended and It Is hoped that they willsoon be reinstated.

The election of officers for the ensuing term
K?2?ato i Jhe attraction of the evening.
With five brothers running In opposition forthe position of Junior sagamore, they all hadtnelr fellow members on edge as to the re-
sults. On the first ballot IJro. Linus fri Uro.Hucbcs received a tie vote, which mado Itnecessary for another ballot. When taken Uro.John Hughes was elected by a majority vote.The officer elected were; Prophet, p. S. Jo-seph Paradise; sachem, J. H. l. Wbjte: senior"Ignore, Hush Johnson; Junior sagamore.
John Hughes. P. 8. Samuel Melvln waselected to serve as trustee for a period Of18 menths. tJ ,

in?."". Sehem SamuolMl. Walker was aninterested spectator and congratulated the
f embers on their advancement. He describedU trip to Ciesson. Pa., setcral days ago.wnen. in a teure rainstorm, ho addressed a

.8f .ovAr .""""" Telling theMothers that this was harvest time, he urged
K2B 1" ga'her In palefaces and to use thenuinods employed at present hy the Philadel-phia ball team.

Deputy Oreat Bachem John M. Camera urgedwe new members, to attend regularly andtake an active parttln the affairs of the tribe.
Jjrotner Camera Is receiving commendation forthe work he Is doing and bids fair to make aaime for himself In hl district.Past Sachem Elwood Wilson and Brother
John McNennery are receiving the congratulat-
ions of all members upon receiving the nomi-
nation for Common Council and of Magis-trate, respectively. In the last city primaries.
Great Sachem Walker has charge of the rats-I- w

up team which will do the work at m

Tribe on Thursday, October 7,
Paconta Tribe will be ralred by Washita

Trios, No. 53. of Consi.ohocken, on tomorrow'saisep. and all members are particularly
to attend, Several of the great chiefs

"in do in attenaanco ana an interesting meet-t- o
Is expected.

Plutfi tinit n lave, tnvnntit ni -t Tht. ....
ep, having an attendance of 22 past sachems.

Brother William Oownle was nominated tor
Junior sagamore, and there will be no doubt
aliout his election. Brother Bill Jones was
alto slated for trustee. The trustees havewen Instructed to secure a wagonload of
sockets, which the Entertainment Committee

III pass among the visiting brothers fromlngo Tribe In travejlng moon, llrother Dow-ns will supervise the distribution.

The election of chiefs was held by Mingo
Tribe on last Friday's sleep, which resulted as
JS'lews: Prophet, Maurice Levy; sachem, Mel-
vln Perllsh! senior aacamore. Mm f.evv; lunlnr
sagamore, Harry Oanai. The election was
;""' contested. The meeting was largely

iitnaed, and addresses were made by P, o.8. Connelly, P. 8. Hope, P. 8. Thompson and
brothers should not be absent on to- -i

SSfY t 'eeP and ara urged to bring other
K?. 'rlends to witness the raising of theIf": J"1 chiefs of the tribe reported on

' In ,tf ot the finances, which show that
i Sliii0t!ui" bten doing good work and Is In aflourishing condition.
r The chiefs and members of Yonah Tribe have
9 fHf more donned their war paint, taken up
5 I, if tomahawks and scalping knives and
, ;""". out to gather palefaces for the coming

".Initiation. whch the tribe will hold on
tne loth sleep of Know Moon. The committee
5 formed a plan which Is expected to pro--
fiSfiSS?" V) Plfaees and carry Yonah over
iW..,".mr,t The committee consists of such
Jiv't0" l'ders as P. 8. Dsvls. Hedfearn. Kred- -
f',.N'r"' tKlte, Wicks and Deneker, andora the results achieved In thi past, sue--;" ".assured The degree team, under De- -
Rf!ii.M."w. Dvis. Is again at work ex- -l
5,'J!"'ln the degrees on each Wednesday's
"Jp. and will continue throughout the winter.. The ralslnir turn. unitr I H J VranV lt.ut.
!?.5tn' wl" trail 'a the wigwam of Hopltuh

t, iff,.?" bo sleep of the fifth sun and raise
UK p. H. Redfearn will act as deputy

a m .,n.e"V uencker, u u, ri. u.t i
D. Q J. 8., and P. 8. Kite. II,. On the sixth sun. tho chiefs of Yonah will

ZtVKi. by Wyaluslng, and on the seventh
Sn,.Yonah win ralre the chiefs of Wichita In

The ceremonies will be held In the
iC-w,.w-

m ' Wichita. In Bailey's Hall.
avenue below Hnmrrssi. and aae audience, Ucfudlnc some of the Oreat

rwncM officers. Is expected. Yonah'a team 1s
H oi the best, and a few runs spent In tht"twain of Wichita wilt be amply repaid,

Mlnonk Tribe on Jast Friday's sleep had sue
Vk. .. 1rst crowds in many moons. Among
Br-""- 1- races were iirotners loi, uope.,
Cjaoliis. Bchuck Kllllan and Bells. These
Jjwiers are expected at the council fires reg-S-

1,w especially llrother Itynolds, sine
Zi7i7!..,com a benedict. Election of officers
ESS"1 follows Bachem, Vf Binlth

Wd, B. IlsfVn, Junior
Liii,m?r,,.rhnl',' Daltoni ' sos Yar-S- !

'hfU'e, W A Martin. These officers
JwiL? L1 " tomorruw'a sleep by Mocoea
SH.. There was a contest for tk Junior
KS.mcrV,'H'Pt llrolher laltun winning overacinar Daurturanfrd- t. m vni in u mi..iJiJ;Ef''' with regret that llrother W At
titriClT ,"' street, one or wie real

om u?Ik"B ",', ""? 'Jrlbe, Is kept away

hWMOk Haymakers alao had a lr meet- -
Xoejsjt etf tka kttl&AM an rniwnsaUM.B--r , . - ... wm w-- , . i.

EVENING
2fn.-- r eCraeken presented the Hay iottI ,.H.,"i. hay pitching fork.Which was thankfuly received. After the moet-n!.Jir-

w" 'urnlshed by the stewards
n?SKnl?n Co ' now running second to ,'

.Y.rn" " champion longIls.
All were entertained with stories,? in,t hamnr by Companlona ltela and

xnnJini-rSr.".-
"'

formerly of vaudeville fame.
.i J." r"1 H L are In a

vi'ltlng brothers willI'"?' "ad the Utchatrlng outside and
Thn..h r."fm!. laslde. The tribe meets atHan, 3840 Lancaster avenue.

emlli;oll "il ' naklnit arrangements to
p!S Trlb on sleep, when

ui TX'bo w.'" Ir to Massasoffs wigwam to
ih-- V1.1 ? th'efs. Masrasolt Tribe will raise
day aleetj 0ornn,!ri Tribe on next Tues- -

5iLtK'.0i w- - '"arrar has returned fromrtporU M "arrar la much

.Trlh? welcomed the sachem, JamesJornm,,?i''."n0 has been away to tha
llrother Campbell gate afnJni",lnir "I n Ms trint,ii??".V Evening Committee Is highly

Li. IS w,.l.h ,h outlook ror the nrst prosrrs-- i
,0ull.r,o;-hejrt- to te held In the wigwam

.,0,ca "rlbe on londay etenlng. Octo-tlt..1.-

" .,hr Indlcatloua rolnt to a largegMherlng of the tirotheiaan I their frlenda
c .' Vr wn" honored with a tlslt from P.I. Harry Frearaon, of Pemlnole Tribe, No.
'..'. 0'', '",l Mondays sleep, and the brothergate a jery Interrstlng tatk on 1 elmanshlp.rrom tho numerous requests for Invitationcards for the public raiting of the chiefs on

,0l;r 11 there Is etery -- eason for the
Ktenlna-- Committee to feel that a large

attendance of the brothers and their paleface
friends will be present.

On next Monday's sleep there will be a pub-
lic raising up of the chiefs of Wlnnlplseogee
Jrlbe at tho wigwam, 20th street and Colum-
bia at enue. Oreat Sachem Walker has prom-
ised to attend and make a short talk. Admis-
sion Mil ixi by card, and judging from theinterest nlready shown among the members ot
the tribe and their friends, there will be an
oterflow meeting.

lllro Tribe l coming oter from lis hunting
grounds in full costun e and will perform the
raislng-u- p reteniontcs.CsM orn and enlson will
f served, and a very enjoyable evening Is

Past Hachem James 11. Plnkerton, assistedby the members of Penobscot Tribe, will trailto the wlgu'am of Oneida Tribe on tomorrow'ssleep and raise their chiefs.Past Hachrm James 11. Wright, Jr.. cnptaln
ot ISo. iO degree team, has notified the pres-
ent members of the team that they must bepresent on meeting nights for practice or foradoption of any palefaces applying for ad-
mission. Any new nppllctnta for places on
thctcam should apply to the captnln.Deputy great Sachem Albert Klelntrager, of
District No. 2.1. has arranged to raise the trlbea
In his district as follows: Wlngnhocklng Tribewill raise Itah Tribe on Tuesday, October A;
Catnnlsan Tribe will raise Ongua llonwa Trllio
on Thursday, October 7; Sioux Tribe will raise
ISantlhlah Tribe on Tueeday, October B; Wyo-mln- g

Tribe will raise Ioska Trlbo on Wed-nesday, October 0.

lllro Tribe Is determined to give the great
sachem an Increase during this great sun, andhas adopted 30 palefacea this term so far.with prospects of many more. Deputy John
Malone, assisted by his raislng-u- p team, will
Mlse the chiefs of Wlnnlplseogee Tribe on
Monday evening next; Nauml. on Tuesday,
October 8, and Tioga. Thursday, October 7, all
before public audiences.

Hlro Tribe chiefs will be raised In public Sat-
urday. October 0, in Apollo Hall, 1722 North
llroad street, by Waahlta Trlhe, of Cnnsbn-l'o.ke-

A special hall has been procured, and
It Is anticipated that It will bo crowded withlovers of good fraternal work.

Matoaco Tribe will raise Monetta Trlbo on
October 8; Lgan Tribe will raise Cherokee on
October 7; Cohockslnk Tribe will raise Minne-
haha on October 7; Yonah Tribe will raiseWichita on October 7.

Shanaknn will mire Sclotn at Doleatown on
October 7, Hcpanna Tribe will raise Tohlckonat Uicen Lane October U; tiaelyu Tribe will,rale Hcpanna on October 7, Shakahappo will
ralee Yuba October U; Yuba Trlbo will raiseWapello on October 13; Wlngohocklng will
raise Itah October ti; Wawatam Tribe will
ralee Wlngohocklng on October 8 In full unif-
orm,1 this Is a wonderful tribe and a
good attendance; Wlasnhlckon Tribe will nAteI'nnll.hiuuih- - Iblnli.. ,1... 1II....1 tin.... fTv.k..ww..K vv.uu,:! in,., iinnili UL UII1- -
den, will ralee Wles.ihlckon October IS, bem-ino-

Tribe will raise Agawam, of Ambler,
October 11; Minnehaha will raise Shanaknn
October 7, Tonguwa Trlbo will raise Mlnoken
on October tl; Ponenmh will ralee Selocta on
October 8; Aganan will raise Sfcmlnolo on
October 5.

Mlnoken Will raise Tonguwa on October 7;
Tonguwa will raise Mingo on October 1;
Manalung. Mima) link, will raise Totem on
October II; Totem Tribe will rale Waunakee on
October 4; Tulpehockcn Trlbo will raise Wyan-
dotte Tribe on October 7: Wyandotte Tribe will
raise Tulpehotken on October 1.

The paleface world Is Invited to attend the
raising up or Installation ceremonies of those
tribes who are git Ing public raisings.

Past Stchem Hammer and the ralslng-u- p

team cf Ijenl I.enape Tribe, escorted by tho
Lent I.enope Fife and Drum Corps, will trail
to the wigwam of Kuquenaker Trite, aouth-as- t

corner Itioad and Columbia at enue, and
raise their chlofs on tomorrow's sleep.

On October B the n ralslng-u- p team
of Montezuma Tribe will raise the chlers of
Lenl Lenape Tribe. It Is anticipated that
this event will be the forerunner of renewed
actlvttv upon the part of the members of No.
3. It Is the earnest desire that members turn
out on affairs of this kind and try to revtte
some of the spirit ot the days that made his-
tory for No. 3.

HAYMAKEnS.
National Collector of Straws Mahlon Trum-bau-

haa forwarded to each State and subordi-
nate association a copy of the report of the
annual session of the National Association,
held at Detroit, Mich., on August 14 The re- -

shows the order throughout the great
ayflelds to be In a prosperous condition, both

financially and numerically. The Una adopted
by the National Association requiring all
subordinate associations to pay benefits has
placed the order on a firmer foundation than
ever before.

The national officers elected and appointed
for the following ear are aa follows: Na-
tional chief haymaker, Lewis p. Day, Haddon-Hel- d.

N. J.: v national vice chief haymaker,
George T. Funk, New York: past national
chief haymtker, A. M. l'ohlman, Nortvalk,
Conn.: national collector of straws, Mahlon
Trumbauer, Philadelphia.

National keeper ot bundles, James II. Erich,
Frankford, Intl.: chief Inspector, Louis ;.
Shaw, Philadelphia; chief supervisor, Edward
Bloomqulst, Mollne, 111.; guard of hayloft.
Frank A. Scars, Naugtuck, Conn.: guard of
barn door, W, T. Jones, Indianapolis, Ind.

New Haven, Conn., was selected for the 1010
convention of the national association.

RAINMAKERS OF AMERICA.
Yomah Council had an Interesting time at

last week's meeting. Four strangers were
Initiated In the art of making rain, and the
stewards had provided much thunder and rain-
water for tho comrades. At the October meet-
ing the deputy's dcxretf team, under Captain
Harry Drown, will trail to Yonah'a Rain Uar-re- l,

2327 Fletcher street, and exemplify the
beauties of the now ritual In full costume, and
fill Rainmakers are Invited to attend. Ueglre-nln-g

with the November meeting the newly
organized team In Yonah will begin its winter
campaign and, under Captain W, M. DdMs,
will do the work In full costume.

IND. ORDER ODD FELLOWS

Work of District Committees and
, Election of Officers

Every member of Mllle Lodge should
not fall to attend his lodge this evening.
A happy combination of circumstances
makes this evening's meeting of utmost
Importance. The fact of there being
five Thursdays In this month, enabled
tho lodge to flnUh the degrco work last
Thursday on Its usual monthly class of
candidates.

Tonight Is quarter night and is the
annual autumnal election night: It has
been irtade a special past grand's night;
and, most Important of all, the lodge
expects a visit from Ksteemed a rand
Master J. P. Hale Jenkins and some
members of his staff. It Is the privilege
and should be the duty of every member
to attend and vote for those they con-

sider beat suited and equipped to be
trusted with the administration and the
representation of so large and. Important
a lodge as Mllle. Positions that are
within tho gift of the lodge never go beg-

ging for the lack of candidates. This
evening for tho position of clerk there
are a host of aspirants, and there Is
also a very lively and Interesting contest
in progress for lepresentatlve to the
grand lodge.

Among the visitors last Thursday were
Brother Q. U. Moore, of Townsend Lodge,
YVaterbury, Conn., and Brother J. IJ.
Williams, of Taunton, Mass, Visitors
always welcomed.

At Kenderton Lodge on Tuesday night the
following brothers conferred the third degree:
Lels. Krlbbs. lUllxer. Kennedy, Loux,
Crouthamel, Tucker, Tomllnson, Homlller, Klin.

Mach. Hopkins. Pallatt.
le. Michael. Hagerman. Regner and Uurgcrt.

was a large attendance owing to elec-tlS,- u

Urother J, a Pallet was elected third
member of Relief Committee.

Damascus Lodge. at.lSIS Columbia avenue,
will have East Park Lodge's celebrated staff
nubllcly Install the newly elected officers on
Monday night next. The beat taUnt has been
obtained entertainment. Members ot the

cordUlllnvlted.order Thursdayi evening. October 7. Damascus
Lodi.T will Install tbS officers c( Elm ,Tree

Oermantown avenue Berks street,
lfls desire of the Walling staff to have
"good representation of Damascus Lodge there
to help.

.. mil it, ni.lrlcl Commits h44 Its month.
tv biau meeting at IhepWc Udsa. fell
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JLEDGEB PHILADELPHIA, THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBER
Louts M Diner presiding leiva itiAmem irTrepresented Plans were formulated for tworj2. ""rtalnnjents to be held at various

Vn'.!I1,,!.,fl during the winter. Tne
KS Tt?J..'0.r th" fu,nr em very favorablei..Lw,!"1.i,.ririonlr and activity It Is Intended
!??. '."J1 ono of lhe most progressive

Tn " meeting will be
"5dlphla Lodge, at tioth and tllrnrJavenue, Wednesday evening, October 20.

hitt." ,W' South 00th street,
fall election last Friday with OS

Installation of officers will take
!f....lom.orr.nw nlnt "d at the following

.in5..,llr,n,ll,or'' degree will be conferredon 10 candidates. Ths msrchlng club
L!?mfn '" be on the poor In their new

T2 i'imfm... A cordial Invitation Is extended
i?.i' brothers to see the work. This lodge
stands number one In that district, and with
I.f of a 'live bunch of hustlers,"to retain that Place with the aim of
r.?5rmiln. bns of the foremost lodges In the
?l!Ulc,fcn' w.,,n th ""' of 20.i00 State

n,.m.IIr!!,lp '1 ,!nft- - " ' Intended to pass theanticipation of the most optimistic.

Merchants' Lodge held Its semiannual elec-
tion on I rlday etenlng last, the followingbeing elected 1. Itoss Mitchell, noblegrand, and llrolher Manfred L, Lower. Mcogrand. There viere a number of candidates forthird member of the relief, and several ballotswere east before tho successful candidate was
eluted. The nnal contest between llrothers K
A, Henry and It. A. Calhoun resulted In the
choice of llrolher Henry, who recelted 24 Aotes,
Jnllc llr.ither Calhoun recelted 22. The at-
tendance waa far nbote the at erase. Indlcst'nga tery promising fall campaign Tomorrowetenlng Inetallatlona will take place and alarge gathering Is expected to make the new
olnrers welcome In their respective chairs.

The degree team Is In exceptional conditionror the coming month, when a class of candi-
dates will receive their degrees In full form.

Xhl rArra tfttY f Tsttnnla Vniemnmant at
I the Parkway nulldlng conferred rast MaturdaynlM it,.. ......i.uk... .. - ..... .... u.m.1- iia.iiaiiiiAi, nuiurii lum aii4 uj,,purple degrees upon a large class of candidates

from Reading, Pa.: Woodbury, N. J., and
other nearby towns. The work was done In
tho usually excellent manner for whkh the
Temple elnft Is noted On October in the
staff gorli tn Omenshurg. Pa., to exemplify
the royal purple degrees. In competition, before
th" Urand lmcampuicnt.

The orilcrrs-rlec- t of Templo Encampment
will le Inducted Into office al a public Int
stallation tn the auditorium, Parkway llulld-ln- g,

Tuesday etenlng, October 12. Grand Pa-
triarch 8. II. Pope. P. O. P. F. F. Conway and
I C. P. Charles A. Shotwell will dellter ad-
dresses. The program Includes music, enter-
tainment, refreshments nnd dancing. Seteral
of the patriarchs have a surprise In store for
the. encampment.

Walker Lodge, of Oermantottn, held Its an-
nual rertiro at the Odd Tellowa' Home last
Sunday. Tho Rev. Luther De Yo. pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, pri ached the sernvm.
The choir of the ramo church conducted thosinging. Thomas Hipp mado an address.

Florence Joljn Rebeknh Iidge had charge
at the Retekah Home. Tho sermon was
preached by the Rev. Howard McDade, pas-
tor of Cookaburg Methodist nplscopal Church,
of Marcus Hook, who alos sang a solo. Mrs.
LUIle Crosegrove. accompanist. An addresswss mado by President Mary A. Engleman.

At the Odd Fellows' Orphanage the sertlceswere In charge of Truth and Lote Lodge, of
Jenkintown. The Rev. William Bond Lower,
pastor of Calvary Presbyterian Church, of
Wyncote, preached the sermon and gave an
object talk on "Habit." The music was by
the home's chorus and orchestra, with soprano
solos by Miss Mary Tuson. Addresses were
made by President Richardson and JohnNaegelo.

The services at the old men's home next
Sunday will be under the auspices of Orphans'
Rest Lodge, of Darby. The sermon will be
preached by tho Rev. William J. Morgan.pator of f'rozer Merrorlnl liaptlst Church, of
t'olwtn. Th choir of tho Mount Zlon Metho-
dist Kplecopnl Church, of Darby, will hatecharge of the music.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Court Fairmount's Public Demonstra-
tion and tho Result

Tho street carnival conducted by Court
Falrmount on Parish street from Kth to
26th last Friday and Saturday evenings
was a great uccess. Tho street was
gaily decorated nnd Illuminated, more
thun 2000 electric lights being used. Dam-bre- y

street .from Parrlsh to Brown, known
as "Foresters' How," was n veritable
Midway; every amusement employed nt
the county fulrs was In operation. Ono
of tho novelties Introduced was conducted
by Brother Andy Clark, which gave the
privilege of breaking dishes with base-
balls. Brother Ed Klnslow and James
Scott had charge of a booth where it
was possible to procure a large basket
ot provisions and a llvo chicken for 10
cents.

Much credit for the success Is due to the
ladles, who so ably assisted the committee of
orangements. composed of llrothers James
O'loole, Fred Justice. James Kmnedy, Rich-
ard and Edward Kinslow, Hugh Hlllegan.
Michael Powers. Andrew Clark. Abe Foreman
and James Moore.

llandmaster Michael Powers has promised to
hato his fife and drum corps on the street
fully equlped In a few weeks. This organiza-
tion, composed entirely of members of Court
Falrmount. la mom ctldencc or the energy
and spirit to he found In this court and further

of the assertion often made that nothingfiroof big for the members of Court Falrmount
to accomplish. The social committee extends
an Invitation to any Forester to pay a visit
to this court.

Court West Philadelphia gave a tery suc-
cessful smoker on quarter night, which was
the best git en by Court West Philadelphia for
a long time. Songs by llrother Lersen and
clog dances by llrother O'Donnell were espe-
cially appreciated The attendance was very
large and Indicates a growing Interest In tho
affairs of the court.

A large delegation from Court Llscum was
present and extended to Court West Philadel-
phia a cordial Int Ration to attend a smoker
at their court on September 29.

Arangements were formed for the holding
of a class initiation on Not ember 2tl. and mem-
bers present pledged themseltes to secure a
large class ot candidates.

Court Robert Morris had a big meeting on
Monday evening. The committee on the ball
reported fatorubly and expect to show good
results.

On account of Brother Rooney being unable
to be present on October 4, the smoker wis
postpone! for one week to October 11. Re-
freshments will bo served and a general good
time provided. Doctor Slonlnsky never falls
to make his proposition good.

Tha work of increasing the membership Is
progressing well, but the brothers will have
to push along If they want the promised 250.

Court Hamilton fired the first gun In Its
campaign to Increase membership by an en-
tertainment on Friday last. The meeting waa
fairly well attended, but there was room for.
more of absent members who mlrned a very
enjoyable feature. The social committee. Jo-
seph White, William J. McOuIre and F. J.
Coughlln, did all that was possible to keep the
members hanpy by refreshments, music and
song. Amongv those present were Larry v.
Pilot. O. C. Ft.; John J. Uuerln. P. O. C. R.;
David Magee, D. O. O. It.; Charles E. Schnapp.
financial secretary of Court Hartram. Songs
were rendered by llrothers Cannon. McGarrlty
and Kane, of Court SchulklU's Minstrel
Troupe: llrother Con Foley recited wterul
pieces, which for a veteran lay member was
considered good, and then Dr, Felix M. Katar
"dot Ills Hair Cut." Dr. A. N. Tomlln gate
hla views on membership Increase. 'llrother
Pilot, who had to leato for the train to lie.
Keesport. gave brtff but effectlte talks, as
did llrother Ouerln

Three new applications were read and all
members made a promise to do the best they
could to Increase the membership and glva
their support to the grand chief
ranger, L. W, Pilot.

Court John Paul Jones, Jr., had on Its
books at tho last meeting about 60 mem-
bers, due mostly to the enthusiasm of tha
first 20 members. Junior Past Chief Ranger
Clancy brought five new members Into the
court, thereby winning the gold medal of tho
order which had been offered by the Br. Court
John Paul Jones. Recording Secretary W. K.
Smith won the first membership button to be
awarded for bringing a new member In a
given time. These prizes were prompted by
the enthusiasm among the members.

I.ast meeting night was the beginning of a
quoit tournament to last for four consecutive
meetings and a prize Is to be awarded to the
member making the most points. Resides quoits
there will be checker games, and other amuse-
ments during the winter months. With the aa.
slstance of Deputy Bro. Scharrf tha members
expect to Instal a library In the court room,
where the members can take out books. Past
O. R Lalb, of the Br Court, Is expected to be
at the next Meeting, October 2. to tell arout
his Western trip. The doings of this

Junior court Is creating widespread In.
terest among the Junior courts In this city.
Foresters sre Invited to the court meetings.

JR. ORDER U. A. M,

Marlln Council's Big Increase and
Monster Class Initiation

John R. Marlln Council held an Inter-
esting meeting last Thursday evening. All
the members were Imbued with enthus-
iasm over the success of the organization
during tho past year, especially when
the representatives gave an Interesting
report of the session of the Htate Council
and reported that Marlln Council was one
of tho winners of the State Council prlxe
offered to the Council making the largest
gain In the Stato for the year. Marlln
Council had an Increase of 200 members
last year and the members present
pledged themselves that they would try
to make this year tho biggest year ever
had by the Council

The various cornmlttsea reported to the onun.
ell as follows- - The Committee on Country Fair
and Dance reported that all the final arrange-
ments were being made for the fair to be .held
oo October 7 8 and 0, Thy ladles will tave
a Anal meeting la the hall tomorrow evening,
irha Committee on Orcheatru rDnr-- a tl... ih.
lC823i.DaJL IBUfSsSttfA I

they were now working on the nnt Issue,
which would be distributed to the membership
January 1 Ths first Issue met with such
success that the committee has decided to
enlarge the magailna to twice Its present sue.

The Committee on Class Initiation reported
that nbout iO propositions had been receivedup lo date, and that they expected this to be
the largest class ever presented en the floor
ot the council. Fully 2oo candidates are ex-
pected.

The committee en reception to Btate Coun-
cilor Beott reported that llrother Scott will
receive the heartiest welcome he hsiuever re-
ceived when he comes to Msrlln Council on
October 10.

Stephen airsrd Council, No. 141, is on the
Job tonight, when a large union meeting will
be held. All councils In the eastern districtare Invited to be present. Stephen Olrard Is
the other winner of the Stste Council prlxe,
having made the largest percentage gain in
the State for the year ending June, 1B1R 8tate
Councilor 8cott will be the orator of the eve-
ning. There will also be present several otherprominent members of the order, There will
be plenty of good smokes and refreshments for
the visiting members.

Brother Eugene.ai Hancock, past councilor
or Stephen olrard, lad new honors bestowedupon him during the past month master ot
arts and bachelor of science.

The debating team of John R, Marlln Coun-
cil met the team ot the Puritan Presbyterian
Church, 2d and Clearfield streets, last Tues- -
nay nignt and successfully carried off all
honors of the evening. The debate was held
In the church nnd waa well Httended by the
congregation and members of the council Tho
subject for discission was "Should Immigra-
tion Be Prohibited?" llrothers Walter eau.
mont, aionroo voigtebergcr and Lynrora a.
Walters represented Msrlln) Messrs. Mayer,
Kern and McCauaher. the Puritan Church.
Mr. Campbell waa chairman and Brother
Klrby spokesman for the Judges, flood humor
waa expressed throughout, and It was beyond
doubt a tery successful result for the first
cnanenge received rrom outside persons.

FRATERNAL PAT. AMERICANS

Union Mcotlngs of Councils nnd Work
of Employment Bureau

State Councilor Sheneman nnd Stnte
Council Secretary Ford will attend a
union meeting of councils Saturday even-
ing next at Emaug, Pa, Plans are being
perfected to begin work In nil pnrts of
the Stnte ntNrncc, and the coming win-
ter season will show the progressive
spirit of this grent American fraternity.

A flag presentation will take place next
Sundny evening at t'no Frankford Bap-
tist Church, when Frankford Council,
No. 16, will be the donor of a beautiful
silk American flag to that church. Brother
Alexander M. Do Haven will present tho
flag on behalf of the council, and the
same will bo accepted by the pastor of the
churrtt. Members of the various councils
are requested to moet at hall of Frank-
ford Council, 4510 Frankford avenue,
Philadelphia, at 7:15 o'clock on that
evening.

A gala occasion will take Place next Tues-
day at Falrvlew Council, No. 82, 3013 Lan-
caster avenue, when State Councilor Sheneman
will present to that council the beautiful
American flag won as a result of the work
accomplished by No. r2 during the last year.
The State Council at its recent session sward-
ed one of the three flaga tn this particular
council, which desertcs, together with the
flag tho greatest commendation. In addition
to tho great Increase of members, an excellent
flute and drum hand nna guard association
hate been established and are being main-
tained on nn enduring basis.

State Councilor Sheneman ttslted Fredonla
Council. No. 47, and Courtland Saunders
Council No 8(M. last Monday evening and
found them In an excellent condition and pre-
paring for tho fall work.

A union meeting was held on Tuesday eve-
ning at Anna M. Ross Council. No. SM. 4S28
ttoodland at enue. of the following councils'.
Old oiory Council, No. 10; Fidelity Council.
No. 21 j Fredonla, No. 47, M Inert a. No. :u;
Mount Morlah. No. 310, Ana M. Ross, No.
SVI; Colonel John Clark, No. fll.1; Hamilton,
No. 811. and Courtland Saunders, No. Htm.
State Councilor Sheneman was present, and,
with many deputies, addressed the members of
the various councils. The attendance was

gratifying to the officers and memberspresent.

Tho snmlmnnlhl y meeting of the employment
bureau will be helId tomorrow (Friday) etenlngat America Council, No, 30, 11th and Colum- -
U'U HlCilUH,

The baseball league hating finished Its sched-
ule. It Is round that Loyal Council. No. 781,
and Hamilton Council, No. 841. have an equil
percentage. At a meeting or the league delo-gate- s,

held Tuesday etenlng last. It waa de-
cided to play a igame between these two teams
to decldo the championship at 32d street and
Warrington avenue, Saturday atternoon next
at o p m. All members or the many coun-
cils of Philadelphia should attend. A great
gamo la assured.

WOMEN STEP ASIDE FOR MAN

Elect Fhiladclphian as Head of
Shepherds of Bethlehem

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept.
who are largely In the majority In the
Supreme Lodge, Shepherds of Bethlehem,
relinquished ambitions for high ho org In
order to make Joseph Tracy, a Phlladel-phla- n,

head of the order by unanimous
vote. In order to have proper recogni-
tion for the sex, however, Mrs. Delta
Bencdlt, Jersey City, was made supreme
lady commander. Other officers elected
arc:

Vice commander, Peter McErney, New
Haven.

Supreme marshal, James K. Still,
N. J.

Chaplain, Mrs. Amanda Robertson,
Newburgh, N. Y.

Inside guard, Bertram Rogers, Jersey
City,

Outside guard, John W, Adams, Louis-
ville.

Supreme scribe, Eva Wyckoft Hall,
Trenton.

Treasurer, Joseph Miller, Bridgeport,
Conn.

Next year's convention will be held at
Lancaster.

Market St. ab. Sixteenth.

11 A. M. to 11:15 P.M.
FIRST PRESENTATION

Pauline Frederick,
IN THE DRAMATIC SENSATION

OF THE CENTURY

"ZAZA"
ONE OF THE GREATEST ROLES

EVER CREATED
Children's Program Every Saturday, 10 A, M.

Next Week MARY PICKFORD
in "A Girl of Yesterday"

WHO WOULD HAVE THOUGHT A YEAR
AOO THAT SUCH AN ARRAY OF TALENT
COULD I1E ORTAINED IN CONJUNCTION
WITII REMAHKAULE PHOTOPLAYS!

The Stanley Symphony Orchestra
COMPOSED OF MEMRERS OF

The Philadelphia Orchestra
NAMES THAT MEAN SOMETHING TO

LOVERS OF FINE MUSIC.

HARRY W. MEYER
OF THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

CONDUCTOR
Alfred Lorent, First Violin... Phlla. Orchestra
Fred, Cook, First Violin ., Phlla Orchestra
Ilenl. D'Amello, First Violin. Chicago Opera Co.
Nathan Frey, First Violin, Stanley Bym.Orchs.
Walter Schmidt, Cello.., .Stanley Sym. Orchs.
Adolph Hlrschberg, Ilass Phlla, Orchestra
Hans Schlegel, Flute ., .Phlla Orchestra
Albert Wayne. Clarinet..... Chlcsgo Opera Co.
Frits Dletrlchs, Clarinet Phlla. Orchestra
Joseph D'Angelo. Oboe, Costanse' Orchs. Roma
Wn. Oruncr, liasaoon... ,,.,. Phlla. Orchestra
Fred Wagner, Trumpet ..Phlla, Orchestra
Wm. flchlechtweg, Trombone Phlla. Orchestra
Albert Rode, Plsno .Nlsxa Hym. Orchs France
Louis Escbert, Tlmpany .Btanlt Hym. Orchs.
Richard F Uach, Organ Stanley Sym. Orchs.
Hollo Maltland, Organ, Ch. St. Paul, Overbrook
Otto Schmidt, Organ, Stanley Sym. Orchestra

WE ARE NOT GOING
TO STOP NOW

THE BEGINNING OF
A NEW ERA

A WtMMUrfttl Form of Ammimwit
At a MmmImI Admittimk
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PAULINE FREDERICK
At tho Stanley in "Znza."

BISPIIAM BECOMES BEETHOVEN

Distinguished Barytono to Imper-
sonate Composer in Playlet

When David BIspham moves over to
New York nt the end of his local en-
gagement nt Keith's ho Is to give him-
self the unique pleasure of reanimating
ncethoven. On Octobor IT he will appear
ot tho Harris Theatre In "Adelaide," a
romantlo playlet adapted from tho Ger-
man of Hugo Miller. It depicts Ucctho-ven- 's

attachment for tho Countess Julia
Qulcclardl, to whom tho "Moonlight Ser-enat-

Is dedicated. During tho action
several Ilccthovcn numbers aro to bogiven.

The company to support David BIs-
pham vtlll Include Idelle Patterson, re-
cently tho prima donna with the DeWolf
Hopper operatic revival company; Mmo.
N'arellc, who was a member of John

world's tour company; tho
Russian tenor, Henry Harron, who was
the first to sing the tenor role In "Tho
Girl of tho Golden West" In English;
Kathleen Comon, pianist, nnd Graham
Harris, violinist. A miscellaneous con-
cert will precede "Adelaide;" under the
title of "Tho nehenrsal."

Clinton-Gra- y Battle Again
NEW YORK, Sept. Clinton

and Jimmy Gray have been matched for
another bout nt the Longacro A. C. forMonday, October 4.

r H?

NORTH

BROAD AND SUS-
QUEHANNABLUEBIRD AVIS.

2 to 11 f. u.
ANN MURDOCH In

"A ROYAL FAMILY"
" BROAD ST.. ERIE Aoreat iNortnern oermant-- aves.

DAILY 2 :30 P. M. EVENINGS, 7 & 0.
"THE H OUSU OF

.1 THOVSAXD CAXVLSB"
Harry Meystajer and Grace Darmond

Broad Street Casino BROAD
ERIE

Relow

EVENING. 7:15 and 0 o'clock
HENRY WALTHALL In
THE WOMAN HATER"

"THE SILENT TONGUE" OTHERS

NORTHWEST

JEFFERSON DAUPHIN STREETS
WILLIAM 8. HART In

"THE BARGAIN"
Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

DA Die' RIDGE AVE. AND DAUPHIN
rAKTk. MAT.. 2;1S. EVG.:30.
Ilrar Our J. P. fiecouro Orchestral Pipe Organ
"The Fixer." a Geo. Klein production. Photo-Comed-

featuring nickel A Watson, funniest
5f funny comedians
Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Rooking Co.

THEATRE. 20TH and
New oomerset somerset sts.

MATINEE DAILY. 2 P, M.

ScKin "The Spendthrift"
AND OTHERS

THEATRE. 28Tn ANDCumberland cumiicrland
THE HONOR OK KENNETH McaRATII"

"ALL FOR OLD IRELAND"
"ACCORDING TO VALUE"

"TALE OF HIS PANTS"

YORK PALACfcj york street
"THE BROKEN COIN," No. 12

THEIR HAPPY HONEYMOON"
OTHERS

West Allegheny M.ln.'&o'd
Eugene O'Brien and Elaine Hsmmcrsteln In

"MOONSTONE"
Two-Re- Ke) stone Comedy and Others

LEHIGH Theatre "i'uSfi ave.
"KENO BATES, LIAR"

"Pat Hogan, Deceased" Others

CAMBRIA CAMBRIA STREETS
THE GODDESS." Chapter 13. "A SPE-

CIES OF MEXICAN MAN" "BRONCHO
BILLY'S MARRIAGE." "BERTIE'S STRAT-AG1M- ."

'THE VANISHING VASES."

Columbia Theatre columblvave.
"BROKEN COIN," No 12

THEIR HAPPY HONEYMOON"
"WHEN MY LADY SMILES"

"HILLY'S HEIRESS"

22 D AND BERKSPASTIME STREETS
Story of TU P.1...L- - CDarkest Russia ". "1".. urul"HOUSE OF MYSTERY"
CHAPLIN COMEDY OTHERS

SUSQUEHANNA MianOTe?
cbipt'eVof "THE GODDESS"
Mn iiippv HOUSE" 'TWICE WON"

LOUT IN T11KJ SWIM- -

Washington Palace nJiJrw.
"THE BROKEN COIN," No. 4
'THE SILENT WITNESS" OTHERS

THE LITTLE TEACHEn"
s- i- tiinnv .trvurvvn

El A AND OXFORD STREET
"A MAN rittiu ItlKi DKHKIVT

"CAPTURINO RAD BILL"
"EDUCATION" THB COYOTE"

"CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS"

IDCAI 10TH AND COLUMBIA AVE.
lUE-A- L. MAT., SV M EVO.TAS
"The hie of Content" "The Kin"

"The Daughter f Earth"
MORRIS' 10T AND norrisilWIvXMO MATINEE ft EVENING

"THE BARNSTORMERS" .
"HIS DIRTHDAT OIJT"

"MR. JARR AND THE CAPTIVE MAIDEN"

OVKllUKOOlt

OVERBROOK havehfokp av.
ROBERT WARWICK In

THE STOLEN VOICE
rN0UW COIN,' No, M

SO, 1915.
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GERMAN WAR MOVIES

SHOWN AT ADELPHI

Excellent Views of Trench
Warfare, Charges and Big
Guns From Teuton Anglo

By the Photoplay Editor
The moving pictures of the Great War

which moved Into the Adclphl yesterday
to phenomenal houses aren't misnamed.
They show "Tho German Bide of the
War." They show It vividly, enthusiast-
ically and as, of course, they should
efficiently.

Kven the photography of Mr. Welgle Is
full of that Teuton quality. The use of
a telcphoto lens enables us to see men
shot nnd fallen In the charge,

shells bursting before Priemysl.
Tho photographer's trip took him from
Berlin to both fronts, back to the hos-
pitals of Vienna and then down to
tho Trcntlno. Considering the difficulties
worked under, most of the photography
Is remarkably good. Its only cardinal sin
lies In childishly coloring the scenes of
bursting shells In red nnd blue.

There can be Just as little question that
these nims show tho German side

nrtlclcncy radiates from thescreen, nnd yesterday It was met by en-
thusiastic volleys of applause from audi-
ences that !cft no doubt of their sym-
pathies. The full, efficient markets of
Hamburg, disproving the "starvation"
Idea; a ruined Russian bridge replaced bypontoons In somo miracle of speed;

men nt the front and millions more
fresh from training camps; tho Kaiser
nnd dachshund saying good-b- y to the
Austrian General StafT; portablo hospi-
tals put together In one hour; permanent
concrete hospitals built In two months,
and final nnd necessary efficiency filledas soon as ready.

Theso pictures of the hospltnls, the leg-
less nnd sightless, tho men with stumps
of arms, the men without feet toddling
forward on little stilts no wonder someunhyphenated American murmured "All
for what?" Over thero In Europe the Al-
lies' great drive was making morn suchcripples, while kindly, everyday American
Teutons were applauding this beastly
damnable business of slaughter. And If
the pictures had shown Allied victories,
doubtless nnother body of American citi-
zens would have been behaving in the
same way.

After long negotiations Mr. and Mrs.
Carter De Haven yesterday signed a
two-ye- contract to appear In motion
pictures for tho Universal Film Com-
pany. The salary, nccordlng to the Now
York Telegraph, Is said to be exceedingly
obeso In fact, several sizes larger than
tho pair getting It. Tho Do Havens will
leave Bhortly for Los Angeles.

In order to personally executo the litho-
graphy of their own paintings somo of
the artists who are preparing the posters
being Issued by the manufacturers of tho
V. L. S. E. to exploit their features, havo
joined the lithographer's union.

This Is the first time, so far as Is
known, that this has ever been done In
any line of endeavor, and Is an Inter-
esting commentary upon the growth In

PROMINENT

NORTHEAST

ClIRAPn AVENUE THEATRE

MME. PETROVA in
"THE VAMPIRE"

The MAMMOTH gira(1jot?i-8t- .

Mat. Every Day. 1;30 tn 15:30 Evgs., 7 to 11
THE LION OP VENICE" Parts.

"SOUL MATES" Comedy
"WITII A GIRL AT STEAK" Comedy

STRANH 1!T11 GIRARD AVE.IX"1,(1-- ' MATINEE AND NIGHT
"THE BATTLE'

Chas. Chaplin in one of his best.

AURORA GERMANTOWN AVENUB.nvIYATV ABOVE NORRIS
"SINS OF THE MOTHERS"

"A TRIPLE WINNING"

TIVOLI Theatre SSSwSS
"Adirnlure o the yellow Curl Tapers"
"Exploits of Elaine," No. 3

"HELLO HILL," tvlthTJIIIIe Ritchie Others.

P O P i-- A R flT"
POPLAR

AND

FAIRMOI INT FRANKLIN AND
KAIRMOUNT AVE.

"WHITE TERROR" (4 parts)
THE BROKEN COIN." No. 13 (2 parts)

KENSINGTON

STAR STH AND
AVE.

LEHIGH

"THE SCAR"
Latest War News and World Events. "What
Did He WhlsperT" "The One Forgotten."

Brunswick Palace ?2n $1$ ave.
"BROKEN COIN," No. 10

"Love Snow and Ice" Pathe
GERMANTOWN

Wsvns Pnlnr-- n Germantown Ave. AborttiyilC Humine prk Ave.
"CAPITAL PUNISHMENT"

THE SPARK AND 'CHE KLAME"
THE SERPENTS TOOTH"

Admission, 5 Cents

Cayuga Theatre av&ygTst.
"Broken Coin," No. 9

LOVE ON AN EMPTY STOMACH"
AND OTHERS

GERMANTOWN AVE.i uipenocKen tulpehocken st.
BY REQUEST

"A Daughter of the People"
FIVE ACTS

PFI HAM OERMANTOWN AVE. AND
rCL-nrtl- SHARPNACK STREET

JULIA BWAYNE GORDON In
"TUB TIGRESS"

THE HEART OK CERISE"
ANIMATED WEEKLY t OTHERS

CENTRAL

Market St. Theatre M3 maKet
IRENE FENWICK in

"THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR"
"ARRET ST.

YlV-.AVIlr- t. ABOVE NINTH
GRIFFITH-BENNET-

ALL STAR IWCCJIIAI'H PROGRAMS
"HER PREY"

oifv.i'ai- - r iwi t nn, AbtAlt

'O t V VJ I STREET
"The Mothering Heart"

THE BEAST AT RAY"
THE MASSACRE"

LOGAN

Logan Auditorium "i&S.ffj,
QRQAN HKCTAL --UOTliBR UeCUKB"

AND "itWUTY 1.1 KH A HOUB"
"SIMON TUB JESTER." Edwin Arden

'THE FABLE OK" THE THROUGH TRAIN"

LOGAN THEATRE '"USEF
ELSIE JANIS Sn

"NEARLY A LADY"

Complete Weekly Program

Appears In the news ootusans ot ths KVaWUta
4U4-- ft V7

T

Ideals (if the 81m rmtaetry. The Anrt to
take this step were Messrs. Poptnl ard
Fletcher, artists under exclusive ontrMt.
with the Vltagraph Company. They
cldcd that they could only Insure
ting the effects they wanted by puttla
tho sketches on the! stones therwtetm
Instead of having them made by th
stone Artists, as Is usually Uieesa tm
lithography. Upon attempting to ssmtt
out this Idea they quickly ran aemtstsrt
the lithographer's union, which Insists
that they join the organization befors
they could enter any shop. As Poplttt Isj

a Socialist, he was n ore than ready to
do so. Art turned the scalo In Mr. FM
chet's case.

World Film Corporation announces the
engagement of Edwin Arden for a forth-
coming production. Besides having moe
a great reputation for himself on the
regular stage under the late Charlea
Frohman nnd other notable American
managers, Mr. Arden recently acquired
fame through Pathe releasos. The tlUt
of tho photoplay In which he Is to ap-
pear will be announced In due course.

Theatrical Baedeker
UrrtIC "The Lllso Domino." A. Viennese

operetta, produced by Andreas Dlppel. In write
a tcr delightful score and production carry
oft thj honors.

OAnillCK "Potash A rerlmutter." A. re-
turn engagement of the popular eemeay.
Good acting.

PHOTOPUaYS.
FOItnEST "The Birth of a Nation." wt

Henry IJ. Wsltrml, Mae Marsh and Spottl-woo-

Akin. D. W. Urlinth's msmmoth
photoplay nf the Civil War and Reconstrue
tlon, founded In part on Thomss Dixon's
"Clansman," A marvctous'entertalnment.

ADCLl'HIA-"T- he German Side of the Wr.Sf
Rxcellrnt moving pictures of the Oreat War
from the Teuton snxle.

fiTANI.ny "Zast." with Pauline Frederick,
ARCADIA "The Case ot Ilecky," wllh

lllanche Stteet.
rA LACE "Out ot Darkness," with Charlotte

Walker.
8T0CK.

WALNUT "nebecca of SunnybrooV FsTro."
with Edith Tsltaferto and the Walnut Play
ers. A revival ot Kate Douglas Wltflns"
pleasant and amuslnr play,

KNICKERBOCKER "The LUtte Lost Sister,"
with Frances Shannon and the Knickerbocker
Players. Vlrslnla Drooke'a white slave
story as dramstlted by Edtvtrd E. Rose and
Arthur James Prg-le-

AT POPULAR FRICEH.
PEOPLE'S ' Casey In Society." with Pst

White. A musical comedy, with the usual
resourceful and witty Irishman well to the
fore.

VAUDEVILLE.
KKrrit'B Davtd nispham; six American

Dancers, In "Six Periods ot American His-
tory"; x'Shlps That Pass In the Nlshf'iJulian Rose; MoWatters and Tyson, In ''Ke-v-

of Revues"; Goldsmith and Itoppe,. In
"The Mansxer and the Balesman": Robert
Everest's Novelty Circus, Jack and Forts,
and others.

AMERICAN-Ft- rst hair of the weekt Jos
Hortlz, In "Ten Nights In a JJarroora";
Klack and White: Moscrlp 81st ers; Hill and
Hackett, and short photo serials.

NIXON'S GRAND Captain Louts Sorcho. sub-
marine diver Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy,
In "The Coal Strike": Kenny and Ilollts:llaby lleesor; Ted and Corlnne Breton; Mar-
tin Howard, and fun films.

ALLEGHENY Bugcnle Blair, In "ileckonlns
Day"; Al Herman; Warren and Conley, tn
"At the Seashore' : Artols Brothers; Dale
and Doyle; "Gallon." and photoplays,

GLOBE "The Winsome Widow": "The Dev-
il's Mate." presented by Ben Lewln: "Ths
Clatm Agent1'; "Songs of a Nation"; New-el- ls

and Allen: Julie Gay lord; Fred Hilda-bran-

Van and Pierce; Greno nnd l'latt;
"Seal of the Navy" and "The Goddess."

CROSS Kmrs Cardo and Nolls, Captsln Kid-
der and company. In "The Wharf" ; the
Novelty Minstrels. Curren and Mack, Hill
and Hackett and the Lamplnls. burlesque
magic.

BURLESQUE.
NATIONAL "The Garden ot Eden

with Mark Lea and Earl Kern.
DUMONT'S Dumont's Minstrels, offering a

new local burlesque called "Widow Broom.-Le- e
"

TROCADERO "The Mischief Makers" and the
Aloha Twins.

,
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WEST PHILADELrillA

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUST STS. A.

Jesse L. L,ky Presents IANNIE WARD la
"The Marriage of Kitty"

Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Dooklnc Co.

GRAND AND MARKET STREETS
Matinee Dally. 2 P. M.. So

VIVLAN. MARTIN in
"THE LITTLE DUTCH GIRL"

EUREKA nd
MARKET STREETS

ALBERT CHEVALIER
"THE MIDDLEMAN"

IMPERIAI e0TU andV7 WALNUT STREETS
Lillian Tucker & Edwin August in

"EVIDENCE"

GLOBE r?TH A,ND MARKET ST3.".P"y Mat.. 2:l. Evrs.. T APATHE, NEW SERIAL
"NEAL OF THE NAVY"Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Bookln Co.

popVar CEDAR TOSg? C,DAR
"THE BROKEN COIN,"
S,IORTrsAVEANNc1g".thA Jh'oVty' mmlltoa

SHERWOOD " AND
Francis X. Bushman and MawerttliSou

"The Second in Command"
Matinee S;80. Evenln 0:80, 8 and S:M

TheBALTIMORF MTn and
DALTIMORB AV.William Fox Presents

THEDA BARA In
"THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER"

PHOTOPLAY PPESENmFIONS

HAMILTON 60tb
.t.JSS-T- S. Ar" '

MS. m "JUDY FORGOT" ;
v"SHE WINKED" OTHERS '

R1TTENHOUSE mdaV!rforB
William Fox Present.

... TOi,ETT1f NANBSN
WOMAN'S REilHRECTION- -

AND OTHERS

FRANKLIN B2U N?affio.nfcAV
Broadway star Fe..Ur..ADOn,.88P,So,rm.Bc.

""" iirre,,,.. BESSIE LEARN In
THE OREAT DIVIDE," OTHERS

CaARDFN MD LANSDOWNB AVB
MATINEE 2. EVENINOOiSO.D. W Griffith Produced

"GHOSTS"
With Henry Walthall In the Leadlnc Rela

Broadway Theatre sirAv'
THE GODDESS"

RARTRAM THEATRE and AIRDOUsI
Hln ueOW Chester avk.

"WHO PAYS"
"WOMAN AND WAR" ,2"
58th St. Theatre M SlPlm.

Matinee. 2 P M. EvenlncTg :5
DOUHLE-SHO- NIQMT

"Doomed Hero," "What MUht Have Bea.''.,- ioe omuigiers ward." tuny Heaves SB
swarm vwnear.

WTH AND WOODLANtJOEA'Mll MAT.. 1:80. EVO..tUClara
lounar

Kimball
in Marrymj Mmm

THE UTTLB RUNAWA" '1

PASCHALL "VatvS.'Th Confession of Msnasia BiimsHC'HAM AND. TMK fMAtMT

"NEALOfTHHaVTr
.jKKmr tmiLAttmunuA

FRANKLIN ' AT
JOUIM

"TV MMfer l Htw"
OTMBIM

SJ
a

.

j -


